Vue – Virtual University of Edinburgh

A multi-disciplinary virtual organisation exploring the potential of virtual worlds for e-learning, research, collaboration & outreach related to the University of Edinburgh

http://vue.ed.ac.uk
Vue Uses of Virtual Worlds

• Awareness, Recruitment & Promotional Activities
• e-Learning and Social Networking Course Support
• Distance Learning
• Continuing Professional Development
• Innovative Assessment Practices
• Virtual Graduations
• PhD Research Projects using Eye Tracking, Simulations, etc.
• Links from Real to Virtual Meeting Spaces & Teleconferences
• Alumni Networking
• Courses:
  – Royal (Dick) School of Veterinary Studies
  – MSc in Entrepreneurship – Business Building
  – MSc in Design & Digital Media
  – MSc in Digital Education
  – Management School Courses
  – AI Planning MOOC Student Meetings
• Experimentation
  – 3D View onto Historical Materials, Arts and Museum Style Access
  – Field Trips
  – Communication for Autism
  – Disability awareness
  – Arts Informatica & InSpace Link

http://vue.ed.ac.uk